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Stay Calm! If your pet has pote
entially gotte
en into a drug or poison, firrst and forem
most, remain ccalm while yo
ou assess the
situation. Act quickly, deliberaately, and efficiently but re
emain calm, sso that you arre able to thin
nk with a cleaar head.
Call yyour veterinarian immediaately.
When you call, there are six im
mportant pieces of informaation that youu will need to know:
1
1. What did your pet get into?
Make
M
a note of
o the active in
ngredients, iff available, as well as the n
name of the p
product.
2
2. How much did your pe
et get into?
Trry to estimate
e the quantityy, as best you
u can if you caannot determ
mine the exact amount.
3
3. How did your
y
pet get into the substtance?
Did your pet in
ngest it by mo
outh, or get itt in its eyes, oor on its skin??
4
4. How long ago was it?
e
Trry to determine when the incident happened, but aggain, make a best guess esstimate if it iss not possible
to
o be exact.
5
5. How is yo
our pet acting?
Assess your pe
et’s behavior to determine
e if it is actingg normally or somehow actting differenttly. Try to be
ab
ble to describ
be any abnorm
mal behavior as best you ccan.
6
6. How long has it been acting
a
that waay?
Trry to determine when you
ur pet started behaving diff
fferently, and again, make a best guess estimate if
yo
ou cannot be exact.
If neccessary, write
e the answerss to these que
estions down, so that you will be able tto clearly com
mmunicate wiith your
veterrinarian when
n you call.
If you
ur pet has potentially swalllowed a poison, your vete
erinarian mayy want you to
o try to some things at hom
me, before
bringging your pet in to the clinic. Your veterinarian may want you to make your peet vomit and will instruct yyou as to how
w
to do
o so, if approp
priate. You sh
hould not maake your pet vomit
v
if it is uunconscious, h
having seizures (convulsions), drowsy,
or un
nable to gag. Save any vom
mit in a clean sealable plasstic bag or co ntainer.
Theree are certain poisons for which
w
you sho
ould not make
e your pet voomit, includingg strong acidss, strong alkaalis and
petro
oleum produccts. Your vete
erinarian mayy instruct you
u to give milk or water to d
dilute these p
poisons if theyy have been
ingessted.
Common househo
old items thatt may be used
d to induce vo
omiting inclu de hydrogen peroxide, tab
ble salt, or mustard. Your
veterrinarian will tell you how much
m
to give. If your pet does
d
not vom
mit after givingg it one of theese agents, do
o not repeat
the d
dose unless yo
our veterinarian tells you to
t do so.
ur pet has gottten poison in
n its eyes or on
o its skin, your veterinariaan may instru
uct you to waash the area w
with large
If you
amou
unts of waterr or flush the eye(s) with an eye rinsing solution.
If you
ur pet is havin
ng seizures, protect
p
it from
m hurting itse
elf by removinng any furnitu
ure or any oth
her objects from the
immeediate area. Do not put yo
our hands in or
o near your pet’s mouth; your pet willl not swallow
w its tongue an
nd it may
uninttentionally bite you.
If instructed to bring your pet to
t the veterin
nary clinic, do
o so immediattely. Bring with you any co
ollected vomit and if
availaable, a samplle of the susp
pected poison
n.

